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John George Mack and his brother, Christian
Mack arrived in-Philadelphia on S"Pt. 5, L805, john

George's 256 birthday. They were Passengers on- the

shrp terny with Captain Elisha King fror_nj,msterdam'
Also on bbard was the john Christopher Miiller family'

lt is believed that his daughter Catherine Margaret
Miller and John George met on board ship and were

married soon after arriving in America' Margareth was

listed as 13 years of age. However other records show

that she was bornin t7sl. Rpossible reasoricould have

been a mistranslation or the fact that children between 7

and 14 traveled for half fare, and those under 7 years

came free.

fohn George, Christian and Christina Dorothea

Mack are childreir of Iohn George Mack and wile Maria

Barbara Reser . The family lived in Cross Aspach or

Alspacll Wurtembery GermanY'

PIS.STONT TONTIIE UNMARNED JOHN GEORGE MAK,

etaylar by trade, anotive of Gross Aspach' Freihcnlichof the

Sturmfederischcr govemnwnt. From Seilcn of Freilwnlich of
the highest aathoritalive Nurmfederischer goverwnent of

9{.6*7eo
9S.a,nss

Oppe nwe ilc ri all c ivil and militan ofi c ials are lw re by informed

aiout the appticant JOHN GEORGE MAK, tailor by trade,

single, a nstive of Gross Aspach. In physique, about 5 1/2

boots high, black hain broad low lorhead, black eyebrows,

dark brown eyes, straiSht flat nose, pale cheeks, averaS,e

mouth, broa.d brown Jace, broad shaulders without defects'

24 3/4 years old, who intends on May 25, 1805 to departfrom

Gross Aspock via Heilbrum, Heidelber g, Frankfurt, and trom
there by water to Ansterdam, lo travel to Philadelphia in

America, witttiil the lhnits of a tnlf yean and this pass is valid

Jor this time only. He is to travel unmolested and exryCts

similar favors from here.

This document of the aforementioned greater iu-
risdiction with signature, was issued at Oppenweileq' in
Wurtemburg on MaY 24 1805
Siqnature of the Traveler
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r rylie nI ich s tuilld i#rnn
Offcinl at Oppenweiler
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In the absence of the hmd offrcinl
C.L. Ehrnann
The pssport bears the officinl red sealing unx
American Consulate seal at Amsterdam lune 28,1805
Benrer bound for Phikdelphia on the ship Vmus,
Capt. Kittg znln is recommended to al for protectiott.

CEKTIFICATE FOR EXCELLENT WORK ISSUED TO
IOHN GEORGE MAK
We, duly sunrn henil mnster and other masters of trades in
thc city of Darlach hereby certtfy that the present foumey-
mnn W the name of lohn George Mnnk, furn in Gross
Aspach about 24 yems olil, of aanage stature, with block
hair has been at work urith us 4 years and 2 ueeks anil
iluing tlnt time Ins been layal, industriaus, quiet, puceful
snil lnnest as is f.tting far xrch a fellul-journryman and we
attest tlrcreto anil thoefwe our entire group of masters
according to tht custam af the trailcs recommend hint
highly. December 29.1804
Gottfried Martin Ruff
Georg Gottfried TischlerMaster uniler whom the
Abwe mentianed hns zrcrked.

PASSPORT FOR THE SINGLE CHRISTIAN MAK not
only a cobbler but a shoemnktr by trade, a natiae of Gross
Aspach, Freihenlich of the Sturmfederischer gwernment,
From Seilen of Freihenlich of the highest autlnratiae
Nurmfederircher got)ernment of Oppenzueilsr, all cinil anil
military officials are hereby requested to permit the under-
signeil, Christian Mak to traael unftolesteil and to receiae

the same treatment fromhere. He is single,by tade a
shoemaker, banr in Gross Aryach, Freilhenlich of
Sturmfeilerischn dexent, 6 shoes tall, brownish-bkck lwlr,
lout zride foreheail, eyebrows sme color as hair,Iight brupn
eyes, straight turneil up rcse, full somaphat red cheeks,

aaerage mouth, red lips, regular teeth with spces befiiem,
black . . .(illegible unrd becnuse of hok in papn) beard,

broad round cldn, a brmil pocked face, broail slnulders
without a defect,'1.9 years old, who plans to leaue Gross
Aspach on May 27,1805 da Heilbrunn, Heidilberg,
Frankfaft, and from there by water to Amsterdam and
Phikdelphia in Amerira aithin the peiod of a half year for
wlichlength of time only this passport is aalid.
Authctrticateilfu this prefxed sml and the unilersigned
Issueil in Oppenweiler in Wurtemberg Moy 27,1805
Freyhenlich Sturmfederischer
OffEial at Oppenweiler
In the absence of the head official
C. L. Ehmann
Signature of traoeler Christian Mak
Receiaed at Amsterdam

lune 28,1805

i#"'{l-"- tw--q'
American Consulate SeaI
Bearer hnunrl fm Philndplnhia (it shin Vmus. Crmt. Kino

uho is recnmmended To all for protec'tion

From the microfilm records of Trinity Lutheran
Church, NewHolland, PAand in the Pennsylvania His-
torical Society, Philadelphia, PA :

Oct. 18, 1812 Christian Mack communed. Chris-
tian died October 10, 1851, age 65 years. He is buried in
the St. Thomas Lutheran Cemetery Madison T*p.,
Fairfield, Co., OH. No other info on Christian.

Foryears there has been a story told that Christina
Dorothea Mack started to come to America wilh her
brothers, John George and Christian and had died on
the ship. No record has been found to prove what be-
came of heq, but the following will show that she did not
come with her brothers. If it is true that she died on
board ship, no doubt these papers wele sent to her next
of kin, |ohn George Mack. Interesting to note that the
sum of cash she had with her when these papers were
made out was about $63. in American money.
ln thc year af our lord one thousnd swen hundred cighty
and htn on the 20'n of Noaember uns bsolly born anil
baptized here CHRISTIN A DOROTHEA
Parents - lohn George Mack, citizen and shoemakn in this
Iocality Mmia Bmbara nee Resr of Altnsperg
Witnesses zoere - lohn George Eisenman ? ? Christina
Cospe, Mack, shoemaker of Reifenberg, ? Anna Maria

The authenticity of these statements from the local
baptismal and family register. Pastor M. Eisenbach
We, in the royal kingdom of lilurtemburg, the village district
of Gross Akpach Oberants Bakaning (7) duly appoinudMay
(Schaltheiss) and Magistrate to thc parish......hcreby testifi
tltat in our presence CHNSTNA DOROTHEA (late John
George Mackformer citizen and shoemaler at Gross Alspach)
surviving kgitinate daughter appeared and disclosed to us (a
way slrc decidedwilh God) to lravel lo Arnerica to hcr brothers
and there to senle as a citizen; to accomplish such a purpose
shc found it necessary to have information about hcr birth,
her fanily and accomplislunents to-date and she requested
thLs in dztail.
Nour tlnt we haae estnblished that this ilemand is fair and to

further the cause,we inlinewith our guternmental and juili-
cial iluties aerifu that aboae mentbned Christina Dorothea

Mnck uns conceiaeil in legitimate weillock by ileceased lohn
George Mack of this locality anil Maria Bmbara nee Reser

and. tlut thry are her tru natural pments - these fucts submit-
ted to us in the trustunrthy baptisrwl record and that she ans
born on N ou. 20,'17 82 at . ... .. and immediately uns baptize d
by lohn George Eissemann......and who uife Christitu,
&spn Mack, shoemakcr of Reichemberg and his toife Anru
Maria Toere witnesses; also tlnt there uns not tIrc lenst thittg
ta challenge concrning her family anil her descent, but rather
that she was brought up honestly and as to har fitture train-
ing as far as rue are auare that she uns piaus , upright , honest ,
blameless and that therefore zoe knout nothingbad or ilingree-
able about her but only honor, loae and gndness. Also on the

part of the local uillage maym anil the parish there is no objec-

tion to her proposed immigration.

Cont'il onpage on page 38
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The Future of MOCK-GEN-L
By Ron Moore, Listowner and Moderator

Due to illness, sometime in the coming months, I
willbeforced to step downas the Webmasterof theMock
Family Historian Home Page and as Listowner and
Moderator of MOCK-GEN-L.

Gene W Andert, starting now, has graciously
agreed to accept the position of Associate Webmaster of
tlie Mock Family Historian Home Page. Gene has had
considerable Internet genealogical experience and is
currently the Associate State coordinator of the Indiana
GenWeb Project. He is also the coordinator of the
Kosciusko County, Indiana Website of the GenWeb

Project.
Gene will be one of our featured speakers at the

upcoming October Mock Family History Conference in
Fo* Wayne, Indiana and will talk on his own Mock line
from Soldier Ceorge.

A final decision has not yet been reached as to the
future of MOCK-GEN-L. Many have expressed an in-
terest and desire to leave it as it is because of the supe-

rior Mock archives that are associated with the list. This
list was first set up in December 195 when there were

no more than about a dozen surname lists on the entire
internet. We had discussed making this a bulletin board
type of genealogy forum or a list, and the list is the way
we decided to go. Now there are thousands of surname

lists at Rootsweb alone. If Rootsweb had been in opera-

tion thery I am sure we would have gone with one of
their lists.

L-Soft International was the first company that I
could find that had a reasonable Program to manage a

list and so we went with them. They came out in latter
1995 with a Progtam where they would manage a list
for hobbyists which could operate at a cost that was

much less than they charged businesses for a similar ser-

vice, but with less backup. One of the conditions of the
list when it was set up by L-Soft lnternational was that
advertising was not to be allowed.

I too[ this on as a personal project then because of
my great interest in researching all branches of the sur-

nim! of Mock/ Mack/ Mauck/ Mauk and my association

with Barbara Dittig Steve Lapp, J.P Mock, Jake Mauck
and other pioneer Mock researchers who have given us

moral support through the Years.
Befoie the Interne! many of us who are still sub-

scribed here were active on other Mock discussion
groups such as Prodigy.- 

I have never complained about the cost of running
the list because it has given me great satisfaction in be-

ing able to help many of you find your family connec-

tioins. The cost ictually is not realhighbut averages about

$400 per yeat or it might be betterto say about $35 p9r

mont-h. Ibeheve this is too much for the Mock Family

Historian to take over because they are not a money

making operation and has its own proiect to support

which is the yearly Mock Family History Conferences

which have been held over the past 10 years in various
parts of the US.

There are two items that are included in operating
a list such as this. One is the cost based on the number of
members subscribed, and the other is the cost of storing
messages in the archives.

Some have suggested that a fee be charged as mem-
benhip to the list and I have resisted this since we st'arted

and hive tried to keep the list open to everyone free in-
cluding the Mock archives' It is my belief that the more
people we have signed up the greater the chance of some'
-one-making 

a connection. I am of the firm belief that the
person who is not able to afford a closed list may be the
person who has the data I have been searching for. There-

lore we have tried to maintain a free and open exchange

of genealogical information to everyone. , _

The options I can see at this time would be to some-

time in the near future to:
1. Abandon MOCK-GEN-L and many of the mem-

bers can sign up to similar Mock/ Mack/ Mauck/ Mauk
lists whictrRootsWeb hosts. Currently, one of our long-
time members, Ed Heral hosts these lists. The disad-
vantage of this is that there is a strong possibili$ that
our current Mock Archives would be lost and this is es-

sentially made up of all messages that have come to the
list since 72195.

2. If someone on the list comes forward and says

they are willing to sponsor MOCK-GEN-L, or even be a

voluntary partial contributor in order for the list to con-

tinue as it has been in the pas! this would help to solve

the problem.The person or persons who volunteer may
be the hst moderator if they desire, but this is not neces-

sary since we have others who may take on this resPon-

sibility if they do not wish to do so.

i hurre not yet approached L-Soft to see what they

might do with the archives. I doubt they would have

usJfot them, but susPect they might wani a sizable fee

for us to buy them back. It is my understanding that

legally, a message is owned by the Person who submit-
tea it, but I do not know all the legal implications in-
volved in transferring an entfue database such as this. If
we give up MOCK-GEN-L, I personally would like to
see i group like RootsWeb take over the archives since

they are dedicated to keep genealogyfree to all.
I would be interested in hearing any suggestions

that any of you might have to solve this dilemma. I also

want to thank all of you who have been supportive to
this project through the years, because without yotl this
endeavor would not be successful as it has.
.Ron Moore Listoutnu and Moderatot
MOCK.GEN.L
tmoore@cybrgate.com 

a
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Mock Gen-L Helping Others
RonaldM, Moore

These messages are between Daniel W. Bly and me
and some of this material may be somewhat controver-
sial since some of this is still research in progress. We
hope that some of you may have information to add and
we urge an active discussion.

Mr. Maore
I recently discoaned your Mau*l Mock forum anil haae

been readingyour'archiues" with interest,because I hrae al-
most concluded that my ancestor, Anna (AnnNanry) uife
of Michael Summws of ShenanloahCounty,VAhatltobe a
daughter of Peter and luliana Maack, Doyou thi* Peter
anil luliana hnil ilaughtus uho zuere not nameil in his will?
The birth ilates for the sons seem pretty stretched out snd it
would male sense tlat there were some daughtus in the fam-
ily. the Summers (Sommer) fumily liaed next to the Mauck
on Tbms Brook, in what is nou Sherundmh County anil when
Mbhael Summers ilied in 1782luuing a young 7pifl671t and
three children,lohn Mauck, nn of Petu, became the gwrd-
ian to the children. Nancy remmried to Nicholas Kressel a
couple years latu and then in the late L780s or mrly 1790s
mwed to SuIIhnn County, TN with some other famities from
the mea, including Henry and Eoe Mauck and the olilest sotr

of lohn Mauck.
The other possibility thnt I hmte considered is that Anrwl

Nancy was a khunrtz (Black). Mbhael Summos's sister,
Maia Eoa, manieil Martin Schuartz lr, and Freduick
Mauck married Margarctha Sehuartz, sister of Martin lr.
Thq were children of Martin Schuaftz St. who died about
L772-He was a neighbor of the Summerc, Maucks and
Zumualts on Tbms Brook. ather Schuartz nns included
Peter, whose wife was Susanna ktns she a Mauck? ) anil lohn,
who rarrieil Susan lthman, a younger ikughter of Ben-
jamin Layman from the same neighborhooit.

But then why unuld lohn Mauck be administrator of
Mbhael Summers estate anil guardian of his chililrenT Aln I
do not think any of the khunrtzes went to Tbnnesee-It twuld
malee more sense tlat AnnlNancy would migrated with close

relatioes- in this case the Maucks.
I uns also interested in the infomwtion I founil about

G eotge and Sophia Mauck/Mock of near Middletoutn. I h&)e

been utorking on Bakers for ymrs and hail not yet been able ta

inilentify Chtistophu Mauck who nunied Rosina Baks
or Catherh.e, secondwife of luemiahEberly (frstwifewas
Christina Baku). And then the other day- thne it uws in
your forum!!

I tnulil be interested in your thoughts on whether Pe-

ter and luliaw lwil daughters. lncidently you are absolutely
right ttwt "Leannah" and "konruh" is the ffime as luliaru.
I foanil that when you go back this far and run into the Ger-

man element it pays to finil out about the customs of the pnple
and the yonunciatbn and peculimities of their langwge.
Germans typically sltmten a fornwl name to a "nbktume" by
using the last syllable or fim to form the nickname. Whereas

in American usage loe uswlly takc the frst syllable. Thus

Catherina becomes "Trinn", Margoretlu becomes "Greta",
Magdalerw becomes "Lcnn", Eliubetha becomes "Bett" or
Betty- tln in this case it nuld become EIsi. luliana (pro-

nounreil Yoliana) becomes "Leana" (znrious spellings). In
Germnn there is no flnt "a" sounil the utay we Wotnunce
"Ann" or "Dan" and so mnny English speakingclerksutrote
ituithnn"O" instudof an "a".

I can prwille you with mme precise documentation for
the Summers fo*ily- but ftrst wanted to knou if you tlnught
it possible.

Sincerely, Daniel W, Bly dutzably@aol,com

To: DaniclW.Bly
I annt to thank you for your mesffige and am luppy to

see that loe mny lwoe a common interest in the Peter Mauck

famtly of Toms Brook, Virginia. Yes,Indeed, Stme lapp and I
anil sneral others haae ryeculated for a number of years that
Peter and luliaw Mauck must hmte had otlrcr children rct
mentioned in his will. We useil the sme reasoning that you
ilid such as the lmge gap in ages of the fuur knoton boys.

About fout vurs ago, C-alain Sonner on his zoeb site of
tlp St Paul's Lutheran Church in Strausburg, VAhad some of
the early records of this church which hatl been transhted from
German to English and I see he has nout remwed these. In
there he had record of a Susannah Mack who attended Holy
Communion on 22 Selt '1,776 and who znas going on age 77.

This unulil put her date of birth at about'1.7 60 and this u,o uld
be consistent with a child of Petn and luliana Nlauck since

their frst child, lohn wss born fu i7t10. After stuilying all of
thebwmr Mauck, Mauk, Mock, Mnckfamiliesliuing in this
aren of Virginia, the only logical one this seems to ft tuould be

a child of Peter and luliann Mauck. This utould cntninlv fit
withyour suggestion tlwt Peter khwmtz (Black) a,ns lross,-
bly nnrried ta a Susanna Mauck.

This nme church register also had records for Andreas
Mackwho zoas confrmed at HoIy Communion held 22 Sq,
L776 afuich zms the same one that Susnruh Mack atrnv at -

teniled and he zms noted then to be going on age 7o. f ht-
twuld plnce his dnte of birth in '1761 tuhich is prec,sdu t,t,
sme date as located by Stne W in his Rnnlutiorurrv l'..r'
recorils for Andrew Mauck.

Webeliate tlnt Frederick Mauck, knolptt sott rt' i rte
and luliam Jt4auck utas nnrried to a ltlargnrel S/r;.v':
(Black). State Inpp located tlrc nidence for thrs otril ! ,.:,
recall at this mnnent utlnt nridence lrc found lo ,tu^, t,
connection but praiously it hed only been ktrctur llttt trn
name ztns Margaret. We uwe stiil uncn'tain Tpln ltn lv, r,'':
uere but you haae her father as Mmtin khunrt=l Bl* t :'
which ute hail suspected since he uns a neighbor of Pttn a,t;
luliana Mauck.

It is of extreme interest thnt yott haue speculntfll tlt,t
AnnalNancy, the wife of Mbhnel Summers must haue heett a

daughter of Pet* anil luliatw Mauck. We haae neaer nutdt
this connection before, but it tmulil cntainly seem reaso,r-

able. As you pointed out, this family uns ory closely associ-

ated zuith lohn Marck, the eldest son of Peter and luliaru
Mauck.

Sanral of us beliwe thnt Petu anil I uliana Mnuck likely
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aln lail a sonby the name of Peter nko went to Nnth Cmo'
lina and uras ofte of the emliest Mocks in that state. The sui-

dence for this is still only circamstantial fi u)e fire rct pro-

rnting this theory until we get aililitional W4.This Peter

hail a son by the nnme of Henry Mock uho mnrried a
Cathefine Black, daughter of Adam Black.I haoe nans
been able to shottt the arcestty of this Adam Black ta see if he

might trace back to the same SchwartzlBlack family of
Shenandoah County, VA if we coulil show this, it would
strengthor our theary as to the origin of this NC Peter Mock.

This is still somelwhnt of a heretM theory siru:e some earlier

resmrchss gaae him a different migin based only on tradi-
tion.

A numher of yems ago fimeonc sent me infonrwtian
that Barbma Inughmillu, daughtn of Geotge Loughmiller
ans mnwied to a Mauck. I belime the l-oughmillers were lizt-

ing only a short distnnce, estimateil to be 1.5'20 miles from the

Peter anil luliaru Mauck family, This u,us extremely interest-

ing to me to find out whbh Mauck fo*tly shc married into.
While oisiting in Woodstock, sweral yearc ago, I went

to the Courthouse anil looked ap hu father's probate records.

furbma uns not listeil in the Estate Sale whbh made me unn-
der if she m,ay hrue been liaing at some distance at that time.

Her name ilid Wear tuice in the probate recotds. Once it
tms spelledas Motzand the secandtimeituns spelledas Mok
n I still iln notktrout which family she is from sinre there was

also a Muts or Motz family liuing in the arn.
This mailc we unnder if she may hoae been rmrried to

the Peter Mock who went to North C-arolirw. We knou hn
nrrme zaas furbara according to NC deeils anitby family tra-
ilition hs mniilm name raas Martin. No one has ms been

able to explainwhatthe eoidence is tlwther nuidentwmeuns
Mmtin. We nced to locate sotneone whn has studied these

LoughmilIu families in more iletail and perhaps we might be

sble to iletermine Barbara's husbanil. Two of Barbata
Loughmiller's brothers muted to Hmrkin's County, TN.

This N orth Carolina P eter Mrck family zms farly clo sely

associated with Andrant Mock who was shnttn by Stan LaVp

to be one of the known sons of Petn and luliana Mnuck of
Toms Brook, VA. He settled thne after sercing in the Virginia

militia duing tlrc Reuolutionnry War' They attended the sme
church whbh uns the Heidclberg Eznngelical Lutheran Church

in RsIMn Co, NC. Andrrw Mock purclnse d land from C-asp u
Sain and part of this land was knoutn as Mockb AH Field

which later became knoutn as Moclesville, NC, the yresent

munty swt of Dmrie Couttty, NC. The *if, of this Casp*
fuin uns Rosna Moclcc. and this lus aiso made we wnder if
she moy aln haue been a sister of Andratt Mock and thtrefore

arnther ttaughter of Peter and luliana Mauckof Tbms Brook,

VA. Again, this is only wild speculation withaut much snp'

prting anidence, and I unulil consids this to be the weakest

theoretical daughter of Peter and luliana Mauck'
Ttu rcmc of kinlwsbeen ryelledmultiple difuentways

strch as Sein, fuin, Sine, Zurn, etc. There were some Sine

famities lioing in Virginia on Stony Creek whbh is not too far
- 

wnneil from Tbra Brook. I semcleil for C-as1w there in church

records but could rct find him. Some beline him to be an
immigrant since there'ims a &spn fuinlisted as a Wssenger

on one of the utly ship recvrds'

Land records in Runn County, NC shuneil that An-
drap Mock nendnlly mweil ta Sullitmt Couttty, TN itr 1'7 85.

This is where his brother Henry Mauk uas lfuing' I haae not

studieil this munty in detail so I ilo notknmtt wln othr fami-
lies were wln went there from Virginia.

Finally, the 1790 Church Records of the St Paul

LutheranChurchat Sttausbwgludthe name af luliana Magin
in 1.795 uhbh was 24 years after the dmth of Peter Mauck in
L7 7 1. I lwe unndered if this coulil b e I uliarw lvlnuck the aidnl
of Peter. lf so, this rwuld strengthen the theory of only one

rnarringe for Peter Mauck. Prnbusly I have seen the "in"
endingona name of amaiilenfemalebutam notc*tainif itis
also used for a widaw. Maybe you cnn enlighten me on this

one.

I hope this anflt)er; some of your questions. I unnt to

ny that you are ilaing a tremendous iob sorting aut the wri-
ous Shemniluh fnmilies as evidmce by your last fuok.

Ron Moore Listowner and Modemtor MOC K4EN-
Lrmo ore @ cyb er gatc.c o m

Tha* you for your reply and the fonmrded message

regardingthe Mauck, Sunrtz, Summers families. I lwe only
reiently begunfocusingon sme of the families, especially af-

ter I uns asl<ed some questions on the Summers and discw'
ered peopte lnd some bad infannation' I began thinking that

Ann, wife of Michael Summus ouldbe a Marckbeing un-

abte to fnd hn anynnhre else. Some siil shc was a Zurntalt
but luas able to eliminate thntpossfuility. Since she nurried
Micluel by 7,7 7 5 anil he uns bor n in 17 45, I fi gured she lwil tn
lnae been born sometime before 1755'. I also began to stts'

pect that Peter anil luliaru luil more than the four mcntbned
in the witl for retrsons I gatte in rcy first email and also be-

cause of the Suenrw, going on 77 in 1.776. There is arcther
reference to a "C-atherinn Mag", zphich I ilon't beline I men'

tioneil in nry emlier mailing. From alist of C-onfunntions by

Rat. l ohn Anilrrw Y*u g of Fr ederbk Maryland, on Circuit to
Viginia, athich aypured in the " Maryland Mngazine of Ge-

nealogy ", Fall 1"988. I fnd tlwt " C-athqitu Mag" f,ge'1,4 zws

mnfrmeil at Strasburg,2S Oct.1.771.. I belime this is long
before George Matrck of MiiWletaurnuns in tlu mea- and Pe-

ter and lulinna were the only ones who couldbe her prents. lt
is possible that she could be from the Ruilolph Mauck family
in Massanutten, but wt lifuly, because on another circuit b
VA in the Wng of '1-772, Krug baptircil saneral children in
the Strasburg area and one of them, Regina, ilnughter of
lohawus and Magdalerw Weddel uns sporcaredby'&tlrcriru
Mag".(fram ruorils of Fredrick Md Reformed Church) Somc

people hrce confuseil this family utith the Wenille family but
there was a Weddell fumily liuing on Tbms Brook' ln some

Engtish records it shonts up as Waililell. In lune 1'763 lohn
Weilille, heir of Daniel hnil296 ocres saraqeil on the North
Fork of the Shenandoah. chain cmriers were: Daniel Weddle,

Peter Mack, Mmtin Black and Gottlip Black. (fum loyner,
Vol ll, p. 16il. If this Crtherha uns twt a daughtt of Petu
Mnck-whauns she?

On that wme trip to VAKtugmnf'rmeil the following
at Waodstock, 22 lune 1772 (from the L988 article in MD
Genealogy). Cont'donnextqage
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Heinrbh Maag,age L9, Andrus Somme1 age'1.5 and

I ohannes Sclnmrz, age 1 4. Aln ftom Fre ilerick MD R4orme d
records I fnd tlut Reo. Charles Lange mnde circuits to VA
and confrmed C-atherina Schunn at Wmdstock, in Apr. 1 7 6 8
(w age gioen).

&lvin hnner'swebsite of St. Paul'srecofuls are great-
but he does wt include the baptismnl sponsars. When Peter
Suartz, hnd son Peter bapt. 4 lune 'L770, sponsors were
Frederick Mag and Margaretha khnartz. (frequently spon-
sors rrvre young people , and often corryles uiln ilEre " espoused"
(engaged). I beline thnt giues wen msre weight to wiilerce
that Frederick Mauck manied Margaret Schzurtz. Most of
these klwartzes wre probahly children of Mnrtin SR. tjr"ght
there also appems to have been a Heinrich around- He could
hmte been an older son of Martin or R)en abrother. Heinrbh
later went on dmpn to Rackingham county.

My records on the Lockmiller family shmn Barbara,
ilnughter of George as manied to a "Mak", uhich I assume to
be MnucklMag etc. The Inckmillers roere on Cedar Creek on
Shen. Freil. Co.Iine adj. to nry atuestor, Philip Bly. Thne
were no Motz m Moats family anynnhere near there.

I think the I uliaru Magin aho took mmmunion in 1,7 95
in Strasburg has to be the widout of Peter (unless she is an
unmorried daughtn ! ! ) . The " in " ending uns a faninine end-
ingregarilless of nnritnl status or age. Since she mnrrieil in
L7 39, probably abaut age 2A btill hnuing chililren'L7 61"), then
she unuld luae been about 75 in 1795. Very rcasonable to
assume slrc uas ane anil the sanu. I think that luliaru and
Lunnah are the sme btsed solely on G*mnn pronrciatictt
anil ruming Vattsns, but the communion recoril unuld seem

to clinch it.
. Daniel Bly dtowhly@aol.com

a

Peter Mock III
of Rowan Co. NC and Damascus, VA

sahmitted by Ernie Gtabb

Peter Mock III, b. 13 Jul7792 North Carolina; d. 9

Jan 1881 Damascus, VA; m. 12 Oct 1813 Surry Co., NC
Mary'Polly" Binkley.
Excerpt from BIO:

On May 15,'1.830 Peter Mock caught a fox and solil the

pelt for $1.00 and bought the family bible in znhich he listeil
the frst nine of his children. He uws probably liuing in Dam-
ascus, VA at the time near his brother, Henry, lr.

Court Records at Abingdon, VA shsttt that he was in-
dicted for setting the twods on fre, but was acquitted by a
jury, Later he became a constable and aln a county road oaer-

seer htWashington &unty, VA; Glaile Springs Toronship.

After four of their chililren were born in NC, Peter and
Mollie nooedto Mock's Mill,VA,Inter tahe ulledDamascus.
Here he built a home across the riaer from his brother, Henry.
This lacation ?rras near the Cumberland Gap, the pass tn all
points west. lt was an ideal place for a tourist inn and a house

of entertainment. The aurt grmnted him this prcilege.
Peter andbrother, Henry, wre the frst to bring slaaes

to this part of the muntry. After the Ciuil War, Peter gaoe

each slmn an outft and sent them out on their aary.
The 1850 census shous Petq Mocklfuing next iloor to

Michnel Widener, son of lohn Widener. Peter's son, lohn
Alemnder nwrried Mmgaret Widener. Thry resideil fu laspu
& lohnson Co., /N.
. Ernie Grubb EGrubb@aol.com

a
Virginia Planters
by l. Douglas Mauck

I've often wondered exactly why the German/
Swiss farmers seemed to oppose slavery in Virginia.
While reading "LINDAUNTED COURAGE" by Stephen
E.Ambrose (fouchstone, Simon &Schuster 1996),I found
the following:
"Tbbacco zoore out land so fast there could neuer be enough,

but tobacco nan* brought in ewugh manry to allozo

planters to get ahead. Their speculation in land zoas ilone
on credit and Wmises and unrrants, ttot cash, n thry were

alunys land-rich anil cash-poor. Small uronder leffernn
was obsessed with secuittg an erryire for the Uniteil Stntes.

Tbbacco culture rryresenteil an all-out assult on the
enuironment f* the mlce of a crop that ilid no gnd anil
mwh harm to people's health as well as to the land, rct to
mention the political anil moral effects of relying on slmery

fw a labor force. But to Virginia's anen to s inoentiae a
tnan as lSu*n, thre appemeil to be rc alterrutiae. ln
fact, an altertutiae existeil right unilr their rcses.

German immigrants, farming in the Shenandmh Valley,

lnil a much differmtrelationship with the lnnd from tlrat of
the planters of English stek. The Germans had rct receiued

lruge grants of lanil from the English king or the royal
gouernor; thq ludbought their land, in relntioely xnall
holding. C.oming from a country with a tradition of fueping
the farm in the nme famtly for generations, nten centuies,
they were in it for the long lwul, not fw quick yoft. They
cleared thcir felds of all trees and stumps, pluoed ileep to

arrest erosian, housed their cnttle in great bmns, used

manure as fertilizer, andpracticed ayecise scheme of crop
rotation. Thq twrkeil uith their oum hands, and their help
came from their sons and rehtiaes, No werseer, indmtured
serwnt, or slnve-men utith little interest in tle precbus
unilrtaking of making a famrly f**-r*s alluped near
their fielits.". DougMauck dmauck@kscable.com
Visit Doug's web site at:
http://i r.cl ub photo.com/ doug220tl45 I

a
Make Your Reservations Now!

Mock Family Conference
October 5-7,2007
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]acob B. Mock Descendant
Kathle m Mo othe ail Millq

To: Mock Gen-L
I've iust discovered your wonderful Mauk/ Mock

family website, and am so excited! This is a branch of
my family that I'm just starting to explore and I had no

idea there were so many relatives out there who are also

researching. I was also surprised to learn that Barbara

Dittig livei in Danville. We live an hour east of there.

Small world! I wonder if anyone else could possibly
live here in Modesto?

Here is how my family connects to this lineage:
l.laeob Mauk b. 7lMar 7793 Clair ftop., Bedfoil, PA al. 7

Feb 7867; m.Barharu (BetHteime*).
7.lMary AnnMaukb. T3 Oct 7827 m.William
Fletcher Moorhead.

7.7.7 Paul Emery Moortread b.23 A?til 78ffi
Bedford Co,PA m, Alice Victoria Millet

7,1.7.7 | ohn W. Moothesil b. I Aptil 78!n

Tipton, Cedar Co. lA m. Alice Sarah Kester'

7.7.7.1.1. Paul Clark Maorhead b. Eurcko,

CA is mY father.
o Kathlem Moorhead Millu Modesto,CA,
*millu@the oision,net
Answer to Kathleen from Ron Moore:

Thank you for sending the information on your
Mock and Moorhead families who originated in Bedford

County, PA. There aPPears to be a match in the records

of BarLara Dittig in-fier working chart for Peter Mock
which is#16.

Your Jacob Mauk would appear to be the Jacob B.

Maukwho was married to AnnaBarbaraWalter. Many

in this family did indeed spell their name as "Mauk"
but Barbara has |acob's surname spelled as "MocK'
Many of their relatives spelled the name as "MocK' The

datei are a close match for the ones you have for ]acob
and his wife Anne Barbara Walter. I know that Barbara

will be hupPy to hear of this since your records add a

previouslyunknown daughter, Ma-ry {n1e Mauk to this

iacob and anne Barbara (Walter) Mauk. It would be my
guess thatthemiddle name of thislacob B' Mockwould
6e Berkheimer since this was his mothet's maiden name'

The parents of this Jacob B' Mauk would be Paul

Mauk who married Dorothy Berkheimer' Paul was a

son of Peter and Etizabeth Mock. Peter is thought to

have been born in Germany and came to Maryland
where he married Elizabeth. They later settled inBedford
Co, PAand are the progenitors of a vely large Mock{am-

ily whose descendants are scattered all over the US'
" Fred Ickes of Fishertowry Bedford Co, PA has

wriften a couple of books on the Mock/Mauk families

of Bedford Co-, PA. I am not sure that your family are in
them since my copies are still packed away after we

moved a couPle of Years ago.

Of interest, and this is also documented in Bar-

bara Dittig's working charts for this family ry3t-u I-olT
Moorheai who appiared as a witness for a17 July 1841

will of a Paul Moik. This is a different Paul Mock than

the ones in your line. This one died without issue and

left a will naming relafives. His father was a Jacob Mock
also different from yours, and this Jacob Mock was the

third child of Pebr and Elizabeth Mock. Do you have

any idea who this john Moorhead was?

Barbara Dittig's charts have been compiled from
multiple sources and are generally fek to be the most

"ccu"it" 
information based on the input of other reli-

able researches, but she has stated that she has not been

able to confirm all this information and relates that her

information should not be used without proving the

accuracy from primary records.
. RonMoorc rmoote@cybugate.com
Listowns and Mo duator MOCK-GEN-I

To Kathy from Barbara Dittig
Thank you for the information on your Mary Anne

Mauk. I do not have her listed as a daughtet of |acob
and Anna Barbara Walter Mock, but will add her to the

family chart. I checked Fred Ickes book and found the

following information :

Hainah Mock, d/ o Jacob B. & Anna Barbara, and

sister to yout Mary Anne, was b. 10 Oct 1838; d' 3 May

L885; m. George likes, si o Adam & Mary Haberstock
Ickes. Their daughter, Clara lckes, m. Adolphus
Moorehead.

Philip Mock b. 1 May 1832 s/o Christian Mock
(grandsorrof Peter & Elizabeth Mock)and Christina
ftambaugh, married Susanna Mock d/o Iacob &
Catherine Mock' A sory Abner Mock married (1st)

Mary Mock; m. (2nd) Annie Belle Walter. Adaughter,
Henrietta Mock married Wilson Moorehead'

Hopefull this info will be of help to you - or thor-
oughly confuse you!
.Bhrbaru Dittig, editor Mock Family Historian

a

To Kathleen via Mock'Gen-L
It is indeed a small world! I was born in Modesto

and lived there until I left to go to college. Although I
now live inSanBruno,Ihave many relatives inModesto
both alive and in the old cemetery there.

I am a direct descendent of Alexander Mack who

is generally credited with founding the Church of the
gr;thren or Dunk"rs (German Baptist)' I attended the

Modesto Church of the Brethlen while I lived in Modesto'

My gg grandmother was Nancy Holsinger, b' 13

Oct 1809 iitt 
" 

fu*ity homestead southwest of Bakers

Summi! Bedford Co., PA. Her parents were John &
Elizabeth Mack Holsinger. Nancy married George

Snyder. She died 12 Mar 1889.

I am fairly new to genealogy and just discovered

the Mock Famiiy History Site. I do believe it covers the

Mack family name also?
. Maxine iriscotl 7il) Piedmont Aoe,, San Bnrna, CA

9 40ffi mdris c o 11707@ ho tne, c otn

t
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Kosciusko County Cemetery Records
Volumn VIII-Wayne Township Supplement to Vol. 6

Compileil by kster H. Binnie
Stbmitteil by Maftha Bamhart

This cemetery was not found until August 1979.
MOCK CEMETERY located about 1/4 mile east of
County Road 500 E, on Road 875 N. or about one mile
northeast of the Cable Cemetery inTurkey CreekTown-
ship, Kosciusko Co., IN. This plot is about 80 feet square,
poorly fenced, but mowed.
Row 1. at the east side, stones recorded from north to south.
1. WESTLAKE, Delilah, wife of j. died TJune 1857,

age28&17
2. " NancyJ. dau. of J. & D. died 6 Dec 1855,

age 4-9-13
3. FANCEL, Jane, wife of J. died 17 Aug 1859, age 4,5 years.
Row 2. stones recorded from south to north in all even rows.
1. MOCK, Levi, son of J. & N. died 5 Aug 1853, ageT-7-2
2. " John died 31 Aug 1&53 age 31-1-5
3. " lane, wifeof George,died 1,2(lan) 185(5),illegible
4. " George died 24 Nov 185& age 8G8-28
Row 3
1. STIFFLER,Inf. dau. of S.B. & H., died atbirth 21Oct 1857
2. " Barbara died 9 Apr 1885, age 57-t24
Row 5.

1. MOCK Jacob died 24 Feb 1892, age 8+r(n, Father
" , Nancy, wife of Jacob, died 3Sept 7889,87-10-/7,

Mother
2. " , Thomas J. son of J.& N. died 15 Dec 18fi,2-2-27

Kosciusko Co, Indiana Cemetery Records
Vol. IV Tippicanoe & Washington Townships

The Mock Cemetery is located on the east side of
County Road 850 E and about 1/4 mile south of the in-
tersection with County Road 500 N in Tippicanoe TWp.
Abrick church house, now in use, at the northwest cor-
ner bears the inscription, WELCOME CHRISTIAN
CHURCF| 1887. The inscriptions from these stones were
gathered by L.H. Binnie, Rt.4 AIbiorU IN on Sept 7 & 8,
1976. Thq were checked against the partial records gath-
ered by the D.A.R. in about 1940 and the data verified or
corrected. Portions underlined represent corrections or
unusal spelling or other data. Portions in parentheses
wene worn or otherwise indistinct on the stones int976.

All odd numbered rowswererecorded from north
to south, unless otherwise indicated, and even nurnbered
rows were recoded from south to north.
Section IV - Row 2

2. MOCK, Harry Ind. I\rt Co. L 361 lnf. WWI 13 Dec 1888

- 11 Oct 1957
3. MOCK Wesley 1857-1942

Barbara 167-1926
Row3
3. MOCK Julia, wife of G. died 24 Dec 1888,5$5-2 Mother

George died 22 Feb 1892,72-7-9 Father
Row 4
10. BROWE& Victor F. 1888-1926u Lela 1888-19o7
11. " Samantha MOCK 8 Nov 18t16'3 Mav 1898

Mother

12. " Mary Eva 1,892-1893
13. " Edna May 1883'1885
1.4. " SarahCathrjne-1879-1884
15. " JohnA. 1881-1883
16. " Franklin Menzo ]{X7-1875
30. MOCK CharlesT.'lW7:1964

Sarah E. 1ffi9-7952
31. CRAY LesterJ. 1889-1971

Hazel MOCK 189+19_
Row6
8. MOCK Goldie, dau. of E.& N.A. died 16 Jan 1901, 15-7-77
9. " Henry son of E. & N.A. died 26 Sep 1894,274-7
19. MOCK Joseph 1852-1909

ElizaJ. his wife, 1,853-7924
Row 8
18. MOCK, David died 25 Mar 190'5, 82 years

Catherine, his wife died 17 Feb 1884,60 years
Row 10
1. G.A.R. marker
2. MOCK, John P. 1837-1918 Father

Hettie, his wife, 1839-1912 Mother
3. " Myrtle N. dau. of f.P. & Hettie died 23

Oct 1884, 12-(9)-g
4. " Anna A. dau. of J.P. & Hettie, died 31 Dec 1902,

27Y 2M
5. " Murwood,sonofA.M.&A.died16Feb1901,5M&

1D
Row 11

6. MOCK Nora A. dau. of H.D. & L.E. died 17 Nov 1859,
0-+8

7 . (?\ Richard son of D. & (L) died Sept. ? , 1-9-(1)
16. MOCK Lovina, dau. of G. & S. died 24 Aug18{8 or 3),

G8-12
17. " GeorgeJ. died 171an1,899,5942 Father

Susanna died 26 May 19U,68-&'11 Mother
Row 12

3. MOCK John died 20 Aug 1881, 5$11-9 Father
Lydia A. wife of Johry died 7 Jul 1871 56-0-1E

Mother
4. " Ann A. dau. of J. & L. died 25 Jun 1875, 77-A-17

5. " Alteretta dau of ]. & L. died 11 Aug 185& FG.25
5. " Infant dau. of |.& L. died 1 Dec 184(9) 10M
7. " Infant dau. of J.& L. died 11 Nov 1850,11D
13. KUHN,Iohn died 13 Oct 1850, 58-6-23
14. " Susan MOCK 18091906
25. MOCK Sarah A. wife of J.A. died 15 Mar 1885, 31-Q-24

*Sarah A. Mock was the wife of John A.
6-28-1&$, d.. 7-28-1924

26. " GeorgeW. 7842-1930*died 15Mar1930,87-7-9
Elizabeth R. 1839-1926

Row 13

10. MOCK Ephraim, son of G. &J.A. died 22Aug 186(1),
illegible

11. " Elizabeth, dau. of G. & J.A. died 2 Aug1867,
2G.5-11

12. " |oseph, son of G. & J.A. died 17 Feb 18?7, T229
13. " Jaspetson of G. &J.A. died 5 May 187Q GS12
1,4. " Elizabeth, wife of John, died 2 Mar 1855,72Y & 6M
15. " John died 14 Oct 185,186-11-11
Note - Data following an asterisk did not appear on the
stone, but it was found in D.A.R. records

J
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Descendants of George Muck (1815-1886)

Submitteilby Wilene Muck Smith

I received the set of 1880 census index CDs from
LDS last week. Searching for Geoqge Muclg b, Aug 1816

Washington or Frederick Co., MD, son of tohn Sr. and
Margaret (Smith), I found an intriguing census out of
California: 1880 Yuba Co., CA census index, P453A,
Wheatland:
George Muck, hmil MW 65, ftrmer, MD-MD-MD;
lane,znife,FW 54, ENG, ENG, ENG
Clnrles, son, MW 25, single, tnnner, CA,MD,ENG
Natlwniel, son, MW 23, single, fanner, CA,MD,ENG

lames, son, MW 2A, single, fmmer, CA,MD,ENG
William, son, MW 17, farmer, CA,MD,ENC
Edwar d, son, MW'L S,CA,MD,EN G
Frank, son, MW 73, CA,MD,ENG

Doyou suppose this could beourlong lost George

of the following record?
" A guardian bond dated'17 Mar 1835 {sr Geotge Muck,'1'8
yenrs ns of August 1834, clnse his mother, Margarct Muck
, as his gwrilian. Mmgmet tu sente as the gwrdian for
Cathsine Muck,1Lyems as of May 1834' bthheirs of

lohn Muck dec'd.' Montgomery Co.,OH, Guardian

Bonds, Cnse 1302, Bk.l-l , p.27 . Steve Lapp and Rose M.
Plunk, comp, "Gone A MUCK : One Family's Mig@-
tion West " (MFH, Y7, t2(Sping1998); Tree 5079,

Broderbund's World Family Tiee CD V.1.

Further investigation has convinced me that our
guy has been found! What's interesting is that all the

LDS files onhimdonlt identify his parents, buttheywere
coming from one direction, while we've been coming
from the other direction, and it was the 1880 census in-
dex CDs that allowed us to meet.

The following report are excerpts from MUCK/
STEWARTFamily File accessed from" Coming together
inAmerica."
1. George 4 Muck (Iohn 5r..3 MucklMoch Thomas \
George 1) bom 7 Aug7816 Washington or Frederick Co.,

MD (baptized 8 Dec 18L6, Middletown, Frederick Co., MD);
d. 12 Dec 1886 Wheattand, Yuba Co', CA (ageT0y 4m 5d;

buried Lofton Cemetery); m. (l) 29 Oct 1843 Oquawka,
Henderson, IL Elizabeth Spencerb. 5 Oct 1821 Burton
Lncshr, England, d/o Richard Spencer and Mary Earnshaw;

d.21 Sept 18t14 (?)Henderson Co.,IL'; m.(2) 25 Oct 1&15,

Oquawka, Henderson, IL Sarahlane Spencer b.22Feb
1828 Tosside, Yorkshire, England, d/o Richard Spencer and

Mary Earnshaw; d. 2 Jun1911 Wheatland, Yuba Co., CA
(buried Lofton Cemetery)

Census - 185{) Henderson Co, IL. p.53B,Town of Oquawka,
Sept. 9, 1850, G. Turnbull:
2441247, GEORGE MUCK 34}l-, waSon makel, $4fi) real,

OH; Jane, 24F -, England; John Henry, 1 M -,IL; Geoqge

A. MONTUTH, 11 M -, IN, attends school.

1850 El Dorado Co, CA. census index- p.2748, Placerville
and it's vicinity, Oct. 18, 1850,

GEORGE MUCK 34M-, miner for gold, $1200 rcal U
assume this means he owned his claim?1, MD, $5.00 average

product of each miner's labour per day. [George isn't the

first gold seeker that I've found enumerated at home in
18s0.1
1850Yuba Co., CA, census index, GEORGE MUCK p.1010,

Bear River Twp.
1870Yuba Co., CA, census index, GEORGE MUCK p.542,E.

Bear RiverTwp.
1880 Yuba Co., CA, census index, p.453A' Wheatland:
GEORGE MUCK, head, M W 65, farmer' MD MD MD; Jane,
wife F W 54 ENG ENG ENG; Charles' son, M W 25, single,

tanne[, CA MD ENG; Nathaniel, son, M W 23, single, farmeq,

CA MD ENG; Iames, soru lvl W 2Q single, farmec CA MD
ENG; William, son, M W 17, farmer, CA MD ENG Edward'
son, M W 15, CA MD ENG; Frank, sorL M W 13, CA MD
ENG.
Child of GEORGE MUCK and ELIZABETH SPENCER:
i.GEORGE CYRUS MUCK b. September 9, 1844 Oquawka
Henderson Co., IL; d. September 15, 1845, Oquawka,
Henderson Co., IL
Ctrildren of GEORGE MUCI( and SARAH SPENCER:
ii.JOHN HENRY MUCK b.l84g,Illinois; d. 1E5Z G)Illinois
or (?)Califomia
iii.CHARLES MUCK b. February 13, 1854, Wheatland, Yuba

Co., CA; d. February 9,l9}9,Wheatland,Yuba Co', CA
(buried Lofton Cemetery)
iv.NATIIANIELT. MUCK b. 185t Wheatland, Yuba Co' CA;

d.1.892, Wheatland, Yuba Co., CA (buried Lofton Cem.

v.MARY SALOME MUCK b'1857, Wheatland, Yuba Co.,

CA; d. ca. 1875
Vi.JAMES ALBERT MUCK b. June & 1859, Wheatland, Yuba

Co., CA; d. February 71',193912; m' EMMA or MARY
DOrWD; b. ca. 1851, (or ca. 1863

vii.SARAH JANE MUCK b. March 5, 1861, Wheatland, Yuba

Co., CA; d. June 7,'t8f.3, Wheatland, Yuba Co.' CA (age 2y

3m ld;buried Lofton Cemetery)
viii.WLLIAM SPENCER MUCK b' April 17 ' 

7tt53,

Wheatland,Yuba Co., CA; d. February 27,lg43'Wheatland,
Yuba Co., CA; m. RACHEL VALARIE DOWANE, January
27,1895,Whea0and,Yuba Co., CA;b' May 1, 1870, Camp
FarWest,Yuba Co., CA; d. March 21,1958, Sacramento,

Sacramento Co., CA (buried Wheatland, Yuba Co., CA)
ix.GEORGE EDWARD MUCK b. December 3'l', 1'854,

Wheatland, Yuba Co., CA; d. August 1L,194318; m. ANNA
AMELIA BOWSER, April 19, 189,5, Wheatlan4 Yuba Co',

CA;b. ca. 1855

x.FRANCIS HENRY'FRANK' MUCK b. ca. 1867,

Whcatland, Yuba Co., CA; d. April 28,1932, Whcatland,
Yuba Co., CA(buried Lofton Cemetery) m. (1) MABELE
ROCKm. (2) SARAH j. HOLLINGSHEAD.

That 1880 census index is prefty amazing. Ive since

learned there's a 1924 bio for his son, Charles, in Yuba

Co. which I hope to get a photocopy of.
I thought it was interesting that George's wife re-

ported his place of birth as Ohio in 1850 (which is where
he was from before coming to Illinois), but George re-
ported his place of birth as MD in 1850 and again in 1880,

along with his parents, too. I simply sat and stared at
the'MD MD MD' for awhile when I found him. The
age on his gravestone accurately subtracts back to Au-
gust Z 1.816, which is the date that we had for him from
church records in Marvland.

It's also interestiirg that no son was named Jacob,

C.ont'd onnase 38
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Revolutionary War Military Abstracts

Website of the Pennsylvania Archives
http//www. di gital archives.state.pa"us

(partial list)
Maag, Henr/, Pvt. City of Philadelphia & Districts,
Unit 14th Regt. of Foot, Lt. Col. |oseph Dean, Class
7th. Enlisted |une 2,1782
MaapJacob, - Philadelphia City, Rank, gunner, Unit -
5 Co. Artillery, Col. fehu Eyre
Enlisted Aug. 13, 1779, Commander, Captain Andrew
Summers Duty "ln the service of the U.S."
m/r (Muster Roll) Oct 1$ lTT9Billngsport & Ft.
Mifflin
Maag,Johq Pvt. Philadelphia City, Baftalion,2nd, Co.
8t[ Capt. ]ohn Tonley, Class 2nd. Dated 1777-7n9
Maag, Salomon Philadelphia City time of service -

luly 1777- Duty - Served his tour as substitute for
|oseph Garwood
Mack" William, Pvt. Cumberland Co.,1st Battalion
28 fuly 7ng - 27 Dec L780
Mack,Iacob - Bucks Co. Time of Service - Oct. 1781
Duty "Service of the United States" Muster Roll - Oct
11,178],
Mack,John Northampton Date May 14, 7778 - 7780
Mack, Nicholas, Pvt. Lancaster - 1777-7780
Mack, Peter, Pvt.19 Mar to 10 May 1781 - Register of
Deprecation Certificates
Mack, Peter, Pvt. Philadelphia City 1780-1781
Mack, Philtip, Pvt. Lancaster Co. 7n7-1780
Mack, Richard Fife Maior, Enlisted 20Nov 7775
Mack, George Northampton 1780 - lnactive Duty
Militia
Mack, George York Co. Oct. 3, 1780
Mack, Godlieb Pvt. PA Rille Reg. 1.[rulrt1776
Mack, Gotleb Lancaster - Non-Attendance Return
(1777-80) MR Dec 10,1781.
Mack, Henry, Pvt. Northampton FlyingCamp
(North'n) ?? luly 9, 1776
Mack,Alex(n) Pvt Cumberland 7 | 281 81

Mack, Conrad Lancaster. Remarks - Daniel Hollinger
served in his place 7 l3 - 812411781.
Mack, George Berks - 1780-1782
Mack, George Northampton- Militia 7778. Certih-
cate issued 9lan17f36
Mock, Conrad - Philadelphia - 1777
Mock, Coutlip - Lancaster, Inactive Duty Militia 1782
Mock, David Corpl - PHL -1n8
Mock Friederich PHL City 77n-V79
MocL" George York Militia,Cert. issued 25 Oct 1786

Mock, Gotlib, Corpl., Lancaster -22lun-28 Jul1781
Mock, JacobBucks, fined for last half 1781,non attend.
Mock, Jacob, Chester, Non attendance fines of 1779-80
Mockjacob - Northumberd Militia 20 May 1785

Mock, John -Final settlement to 1 Jan 1781, Signer of
receipt(other than soldier) - Jacob Mack
Mock, Michael, Cumberland - 20 Sept L780
Mock, Nicholas, late of Chestet Cert issue 22Mar 179

Biography of Ed. J. Mock
fom A History of Hailan Co., N ebraska

Sabmitte iI W I an Tompkins

'ED.l. MOCK was born in Fort Wayne, Ind.,
March 26, 187O and is therefore twenty years of age. His
life has been marked by being allowed well-to-do ad-
vantages. Early in life he evinced a liking for literature
and his school learningshowed rapid progression. His
valedictorian address was delivered April 4, 1888, at the
high school in Leesburg Ind., and was afterwards pub-
lished in several local papers.

"His first venture in amatuer [sic] journalism was
a small 2'Ll4x 3-inch four-page paper/ known as the
Moniton After this quaint little local paper had been
adrift half a year an exchange of a similar size and na-
ture opened a new desire, a fondness and a knowledge
of otherinstincts than his ownin miniature journals. The
information in this exchange presented a fact hitherto
unknown-that other papers of similar character were
in existence. A direct correspondence enlightened him
to a correct understand of amatuer [sic] journalism. The
person most concerned in disclosing this fact was Harry
F. Thompson, formerly of Indianapolis. From the ex-
change list of Mr. Thompson, Mock soon introduced his
Manitar to the members of the different associations and
to amateur journalists in general. Rapid advancement
and improvement soon placed his paper among those
of a general classification. From the first insight Mr.
Mock desired to become a printer of these miniature jour-
nals, and when opportunity at least gave him the plea-
sure, he equipped a medium sized office and hied him-
self into the far West. From this standpoint he pub-
lished the Monitor in eightpage Century- sized fonn,
and it was at once recognized as a capable paper.

"He located in Alma, Nebr., then the most influ-
ential amateur center in the West. Since then he has
become amateurdom's most pretentious publisher. The
Monitor hasbeen abandoned on account of so much work
brought about by the amount of job printing. He does
printing for many prominent amateurs, esides placing
Our Knight Errant before us as a model amateur paper.

"As a professional newspaper ma& he is prcving
a success. He is the leading opinion moulder in his
county. Authority gives him the distinction of being the
youngest editor in the great state of Nebraska, and his
Harlan county Times compares favorably with the best
country weeklies of the state.

"Harry C. Mock is a junior partner of the firm
known as Mock Bros., and as a firrr in its infanry, they
are to be congratulated on their success."

(I wonder what happened toyoung "pretentious"
publisher Ed |. Mock and his little bmther Harry C.??)
. lan Tbmpkins 325 W, Hickam Dr. Columhia, MO
65203

a
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1900 Census Oklahoma
Compiledby Kathy Mock

Hi,Allyou MOCKs,
I have been so busy at the FHC that I have had

little time for doing my own researdr, but while helping
someone else go through a 1900 Soundex forOklahoma,
I discovered that it had MOCKs, MACKS and a MAUK
on it, so thought I would pass them on just in case some-
one might be able to use the information.

MOCK Hew S., wm, Head b.Nov L864, age 35, b.IL,
living in Oklahoma County, Pottawatomie Twp,ED 157 ,
sheet 1, lime 42; wife, Ina 8., b. Nov 1f365, age 3a, b.IN;
son, Harry W., b. Aug 1888, age 11, b. KS; son, Loren E.,
b. Aug 1891, age 8, b. KS; sory IsaacT., b. Dec 1894, age 5,

b. OK; and son, Basel b. |an 1898, age 2, b. OK

MOCK, John, wm, Head, b. Apr 1858, age 42, b.
Bohemi+ living in Canadian County, Yukon TWp, natu-
ralized, ED 24, sheet 16 line 50; wife, Rosie, b. May 1876,
age 24, b. Bohemia, naturalized; son, Rudolph, b. OK
son, Frank, b. OK dau, Agness, b. OK and daq Anna,
b. OK (I'm sorry I forgot to write the children's
birthdates and ages down.)

MOCK Iohn 14I., wm, Hea4 b. Aug 7872, age 27,b.lL,
Iiving in Garfield County, Patterson Twp, ED 51, sheet
3,line 76;wife, Ellis M., h. Jan 1875, age25, b. MO; dau,
Leona M., b. Apr 1897, age 3, b. OK

MOCKlohnW., wm, Head b. |un 1851, age48, b.lA,
Uving in Logan County, Marshall Twp ED 132, sheet3,
line 12; wife, Mary H., b. Dec 1856, age 43,b.IOWA; sory
William E., b. |un 1892, age 7, b. IOWA; son, Iohn W., b.

Jul 1895, age 4, b. IA; and sory Charles W., b. Jul 1875,

age 24, b. lA

MOCK, Moses L., wm, Head,b. May 1842, age58, b.IL,
living Logan County at 42A E. Sprhger Ave, Guthrie,
OK ED 132 sheet 32, hne 77 ; wrte, Martha E., b' |ul 1843,

age56, b. MO; gtandsory Smith, |ames L., b. May 1893,

age7,b.KS; and grandsory Smittu CharlesA., b. Jul 1894
age 5, b. OK

MOCK Nora 8., wf, Head, widow, b. Oct 1866., age33,
b. IL, living in Pawnee County, McElroy Twp, ED 177,

sheet 24 line 3; children: d.au, Aza L. b. Mar 1889, age 77,

b. IL; son, Iay I.b. |an 189L, age9,b. KS; dau, Lillie B. b.

Sep 1893, age 5, b. OK; dau, Ethel M. b. ful 1895, age 4, b.
OK and son,lohn C. b. Feb 1898, age 2, b. OK

MOCK Robert E., wm, Head, b. Feb 1f367, age 33,b.
IOWA, living in Woods County, Van Twp, (I forgot to
write downthe ED) wife, Maggie,b. Feb 1868, age 32, b'
CO; dau, Es4 b. Nov 1892, age7,b. NEB; dau' Ethel, b.

MLar1899, age L, b. OK

MOCK Shadrich H., wm, Head, b. Feb 1852, age 48, b.
TN,living in Grant County, Salt ForkTwp, ED 7Q sheet
2,line 61; wile, Rosella, b. May 1f#2, age 38, b. TN; sory
Charles F., b. Oct 1877, age 22, b. IN; dar& Cora 8., b.
Aug 1882, age17, b.IN; son, William C., b. Oct 1884, age

15, b. KS; sory DanielA., b. Sep 1886, age 13, b. KS; dau,
Anna M., b. Sep 1889, age 10, b. KS; dau, Ruth, b. Oct
1891, age & b. KS; dau, Minnie, b. May 7894, age 6,b-
KS; and dau,Lizzie, b. Feb 1897, age 3, b. KS (He is part
of our MOCK line. He was a son of William Henry and
Mary Ann (BRACEY) MOCK of ]efferson County, TN
and brother of Henry Poindextel,DanielA., and Samuel

fohn MOCK of Anthony, KS)

MAUK Homer, wm, Head, b. Dec 1fK7, age 32, b. lL,
living Garfield County, McKinleyTwp at Goldwater, ED
55, sheet4line54; wife, Laura, b. |an 1875, agel5,b.IL;
dau, Pearl, b. fan 1894, age 5, b. KS; sory Clarence, b.

May 1896, age 4, b. OK and dau, Badnie (sp?) b. Apr
1898, age 2, b. OK

MACK lacob, wm, Head, b. Apr 1868, age 32, b. Ger-

many, Osborn Twp, naturalized, (I forgot the ED again);
wife, Mary b. Feb 1,867, age 33, b. Germany, naturalized;
dau, Mary, b. fun 1891., age 8, b. NY; son, |acob, b. Mar
1893, age Z b. NEB; sory Freddie, b. Mar 1894, age 6,b.
NEB; sory Harry, b. Oct 1896, age 3, b. OK; and Charlie,
b. Nov 1899, age 5 months, b. OK

MACK Johg wm, Head, b' May 1838, age 62, b. \C,
living in Oklahoma County, Dewey Twp, ED 163, sheet

L3,line 75;wife, M.1., b.May 1859, age 4'l', b. GA; son,

Charley, b. Mar 1874, age 26, b. TX; dau, Mary b. Sen

1888 age 13, b. ARK; sory Ar-ba (sp?), b. Sep 1E65, age

11, b. ARK; dau, Mattie, b. Jan 1890, age 1Q b. ARK; dau.
Lucy, b. Sep 1891, age 8, b. ARK; and son, Olha, b 5*l
'1,894,age 5, b. OK

MACKIohh, wh, Head, b. Jan 1858, age32,b. J \ lrr
ing in Woods County, Dicks Twp, ED 222, sheet I r lrrrl
15 (living alone)

There were several MACKs listed who rt en' I tr.l.-r'

Jerry and I will see you all in Fort lVayne, l\lr, r'. "'

this year.

' Kathy MOCK12800 Couttty Rd 41'.9, Msrrctt. t t '
81328 

a
Please not€: To those attending the confen'nct
in Fort Wa5rne

According to the Hilton Hotel contrrd,
Our block of rooms will be held until SepL
9th. Those attending musthave their resen'.-
tions in by Sept. 8th in order to receive the
Mock discount and to assure that there are
available rooms. Hopefully you have made
Your resetrations bv now.
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fohn George Mack - Cont'd ftom page 28

In adilition the nme CHRISilNA DORTHEAis not encum-
b*eil toith any smtitude but entirely free, single anil foot-
l@se, so she can departwithbody and good, canliue and can

lookfor the assume citizenship inuillnge or city - nnn,uhere,
anil when it pleases her. In uddition she also has prcputy
(riches) imsested......( 7 ) cash'L50 Gulds.
To thisrecordwehmte not only afixed our outtt signature,but
webegtheroyal gozxrnmmtatBeknnng (?) tn afit theirlorger
seal in anoths place thus resmting on our aton ights.
Recoriled and execute April 6, L82A

The Mayors (khulneiss) signatare is the frst one

Recorded Stuttgart April L2, L82A

Michael Gretz, Minister of the Interior
konhmt Fischer znn Otta ,lacob Mauberger

loseph lacob Dennzly, WilhelmWohl

|ohn George Mack and Catharine Margaret Miiller
(Miller) were married in December 1805 in Lancaster
Co., PA. They lived in Salisbury Twp. In Lancaster Co.
where they were neighbors of Margaret's sister,
Catharine and her husband, Frederick Martens. In the
surrmer of 1876,Iohn and Margaret moved to Madison
Twp in Fairfield Co., OH where they cleared a farm ad-

ioining Catharine and Frederick Martens' farm. ln 1835

they built a ran a gristmill and built a saw mill upstream
onArnet's run. John and Margaret a well educated lady,

opened their home for the conduct of Luthetan worship
services. Neither apparently learned English for they
continued to write their names in German thxrughout
their lives. John George died 19 Sep 1853 in Madison
Twp. and is buried in St. Thomas Cemetery in Fairfield
County. Margaret then made her home with her daugh-
ter Elizabeth and herson-in-law, Rev HenryC Borchers
in Seymouq, |ackson Co., IN. She died 20 Apr 1881 and
is buried in St. Paul's Lutheran Cemetery known as

Borchers Church, near Seymou,q, IN. Their children were:
l. Philip Mack b.l1 Ma-v 1809l-ancaster Co. PA; d. 23 Feb

1892; m.(1) 8 Mar184O Barbara Glauner: m. (2)24Dec 1865

Mary Swain
2. HannaMack b.1812; d. 1812

3.John G. Mack b.ll Feb l8l5; d.2l Oct 1846; m. 3 Jan

l&CI MaryA. Bailor
4. Frederick Mack b. 9 Jul l8l7Fairfield Co,OH;m. (l) 30

Nov 1841 Sarah Bly; m. (2)15 Aug.l85 4 Barbara Weidler

5. Catharine Mack b. 2 Dec 1819; d. 18 Jul 1899; m. 1835

J. Henry Borchers
6. Elizabeth Mack b. 15 May 1822; d. 14 Jul 1912; m' 19

Jul l&15 Fairfield Co, OH Henry C. Borchers

7. Christian Mack b.l5Feb. 1825 Fairfield Co., OH; d. 15

Feb 1894; m. 5 Jul l&16 Mary Steiger

8. William Mack b. loct l827Fairfield Co., OH; tl. 10Aug
l88l: m.1 Ju.l l&19 Elvina Slaybaugh

9. Rcubcn Mack b. 4 Scp 1830 Fairficld Co., OH; d. 14 Scp

1&59: m.17 Nov 1853 Barbara Steiger

10. Henry Mack b.1835 Fairfield Co., OH
. Silsanr lhinnu 34520 Willbriilge Thrace, Frmront, CA

945s0 t

George Muck - Cont'd frcm page 35

Daniel or foseplu but his 2nd son who apparently died
during the trip out to Calif. was named John.

['m more convinced than ever that this line was
always MUCK and did not evolve from MOCK or any
of the other spellings whicfu in the older records, are

simply the way the listener perceived the name when
he recorded it. Of the descendants of Thomas MUCK
and Margaret Rebecca SMITH that I've been able to hace
(including me, as MUCK is my maiden name), in all cases

the name was MUCK.
. Wilme Muck Smith 875 W. tlst North, Wichita, KS
672M e-mailWilenesmth@aol,com

a

From the Editor

I would like to acknowledge all of the people who
have taken part in the planning for this upcoming con-
ference. Gene Andert of Fort Wayne has been our
coordinaterwith the HiltonHotel, keeping us up to date
on all of the details of the daily events. Gene will also be

speaking on his ancestor "Soldier George".
Nancy Longworth who researched and wrote to

possible speakers. She even gave in and got on e-mail!
Tom Mock of Homestead, FL volunteered to be in

charge of publicity. We have gotten very good coverage
in many of the genealogy publications. Tom has iust
finished his book "Mock Family History", Descendants
of Johannes Maclq which I'm sure he'll have available at
the meetings for all to see.

To those who have agreed to share their Mockl
Mauck family knowledge,I am deeply grateful. When I
called Steve Lapp, who moved from San Francisco to
Texas a year or so ago, and asked him to dip into his
vast collection of Mock research and come up with some-

thing for the conference- he said Yes, he would gladly
do that. Doug Mauck also readily agreed to take part in
the program.

We are all delighted that Ron Moore and his wife,
Anne will be able to attend the conference. Ron has

agreed to lead the Sunday morning question & answer
session.

We look forward to meeting new faces and seeing
once again those who have attended these conferences

in the past.
The reception friday night,the meetings and the

Mock buffet supper are all informal. Bring your family
research to share and plan on having a fun time!

If you haven't madeyour hotel reservations, please

do so now Reservations at the Hilton must be made
by Sepember 9th in order to qualify for the Mock dis-
count. Also please send your registration to me so that
we can plan on the number of people attending.

See you there!
Barbara Dittig editor

a
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Eleventh Annual Mock Family Conference
Fort Wa5rne, Indiana
October 5-7,2001

Hilton Hotel
1020 So. Calhoun Street
Fort \ila5rne, IN 46802

2 blocks from the world famous
Allen County Library

Group Room Rate: $74 single, $84 double
To book reservations call: 8O0-HILTONS

or (219) 420-1100
or www.hilton.com

When making reservations be sure to identify
yourself with the Mock Conference.

Our Group Code is 5'MFA"

Schedule of Events
Thurs. Oct.4 - Research at the Allen Co. Library
Fri. Oct. 5 - sPM - MFH Welcome Reception in Hospitality Room
Sat. Oct.6- 9PM to 4PM'Hotel Meeting Room - Speakers:

tohn Beatty - German Research at the Allen Co. Library
Gene Andert - "Soldier George"
Steve Lapp - Mock Migrations to Indiana & Iowa
Doug Mauck - fThe Alteration of Family Names"
6PM - Mock Family Supper

Sun. Oct T 9PM-12 Noon - General meeting and Round Thble Discussion
Ron Moore, Steve Lapp, Tom Mock, Barbara Dittig

Registration F'ee $25 per person

Mail your Registration Form and check for $25 trter llerson to: Mock Family Conference

Barbara Dittig 3616 Jacaranda Drive, I)anville, CL94S06'21?S

=:ffi:::::I)etach
Date:-

I/$[e will attend the 2fi)l Mock Family Conference in Fort VYaSrne' IN
Name

Address

Name of earliest Mock /lVlauk/IVlauck/lVlack ancestor
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From the Editor

Barbara Dittig

The Mock Family Historian is a quarterly publi-
cation This is the 3rd issue for 2001. If you are miss-
ing issues for this year, please let me know.

Since 1991 our dues have stayed at $10 per calen-
dar year. I had hoped to keep them at this low rate in
spite of rising costs of postage and printing. We are
experiencing newsletters that have been damaged
going thmugh the postal system. Starting this issue,
I'll switch to an envelope formailing the MFH. With
another postal raise in the near future,I feel it neces-

sary to raise the annual dues starting fanuary 1 to $12.
Back issues will remain $10 until lan 'l',20fJ.2.

Mail your 2fi)2 annaul dues ($12) to:
Barbara Diftig Editor
366 Jacaranda Drive
Danville, CA945W2725
e-mail bdittig@aol.com
phone 0?5164.&9364
fax (925)548-40a6

Mock Discussion Group
MOCK-GEN-L@HOME.EASE.LSOFI,COM

Mock Family Historian Home Page

http://mockrootsweb.com
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